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Georae Jfrkfioii Kills Robert Moore at . a ' The Town VWted AtH:30 p. in. .Sun-- EXTREME VALUESReidsville Saturday Mfht. sent out by a committee on. Jast flay-M- uch Datiine Cone.

Policeman George Jackson-Friday- : . , A Lexingto special of the
"

sbot and killed Robert Moore R'esoived, That the board of 8th to the Charlotte Observer In . Merchandise for dm-"- 3n.ear EdnaCottonMil)sonSaturiirec.tofs of the Jefferson 'Davis jjives the following:
terrific hurricane passedlday'night. The policeman was

ovfir the town at 2:30 o'clock
this, afternoon and caused much

on auiv ana ivioore, it seems,
tion of.the beautiful designs sub- -

wjent out )f his way -- U) offer .Ai , . . , , .

luicu J ui tug uicuiuiiui u
insult and drew a pistol beside, L damage. One of the chimneysercted in honop o Psident

)- -

$ SPECIAL SALES DAYS were very sue--
cessfulfrom the fact that we had just what K

n we advertised and our customers found some of x
rj the best .values that they 'knew of. During this n

of Mr. C A Hunt, Jr's, beautifulwhen the officer, thinking his jefferson Davis, and while under
life endangered, fired a deadly terms of the competition it was
shot. Moore, it appears, was a necessarv to make a selection of sale some certain lines were almost bought out, fj

but the express and freights make every depart-- . Jnifint hnVlif fnr Mnntlnv's spllinnr This sfnro is s

vicious character who had made one of th models presented yet
ugly threats. . they wish at the same time to

filled with trood'thincs. and wp. nro. filwavs nlpaspd " rc 1 o- -i r- - .. .convey to each of the distin-

guished artisCs competing, their

residence was blown down, and
the slate roof was badly broken.
The tlrr roof on Mr. H P
Watson's residence was almost
entirely blown off, and one
chimney was blown down. The

'
water tank at Mrs. M H

Pinnix's residence was blown
over, on the house causing much

damage to the roof. The water

q to show you the new arrivals. We suit any taste
n and any purse.Memorial Exercises of the W. 0. W.

assurance ot high etteem and

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
An immense gathering of peo- - thei'r m0gt cordial Appreciation

pie attended the-memori- ser- - 0f'tht artistic skill displayed in
vices of the Woodmen of the the designs presented for their
World at five 'o'clock Sunday consideration. TTEIEREis a great difference in Ladies' Phirt ft

Waists some are well made and n't perfect- - Xtank at Mr. OA Hunt, Sr.'s was;evening in th t;'ty cemetery. Resolved, second. That a copy

The ceremonies were conducted of this resolution be sent to the also blown down. The Methodist; $ y others are poorly made and very mitiac- - X
Protestant church at W. Lexing- - ft tory. We call narticular atsention to our White !by local officers. The address following artists and to the press:
ton was blown from the foundawas delivered bv Sovereign

OC Pillars, Mr. Charles Albert
X Waists at 98c, $25 $' 50 and $2 06,. an of
A which are well made, of nice material and perfect
X fitting. You cannot buy the material and have ft
i! them made in the same manner for tr.e price asked ft

Manager A C Fine. Many en
, Lopez, Mr. George Julian Zol

comiums are bestowed on
,, , , . , ney, Miss Virginia Montgomery,

tions, aud is almost a complete
wreck. Telephone and light
poles were broken off, and many

of the beautiful shade trees on

Main street which added so

much to the attractiveness of

1 Mr. Marion Story, Mr. Randolph
number ot appropriate airs witb .Evans? Mr WmCooper.
i i

WHITE PERSIA LAWNS
At 5c, 25c. and 35c. Per Yardcieep impressiveness.-asoni- y a Mrs. Basil Duke,

good band, can do in open air. Mrs. J no P Allison,
our town, are broken dowu, and A T these prices we show the most satisfactory

X ff00(;is for white dresses. No other (n - Us areThis growing order doubtless . Committee,
a few of them completely

1 1. -- .i.ie.-i . Ti - - t itadded much tons already mar- - The Richmond Times gives the as snecrianu oeautirui as, 1 ersian juawns.
n also show some special values In plaii whic 34-- Svelous popularity by these beau- - following description of the de- -

tiful exercises. signs: v, inch Lawns at 10c. per yard that are worth a
third more. New lot of Laces just received.

KEGRO UPRISING SUPRESSEE.

The design of Mr. Gudebrod
shows about the neatest work
manship of any submitted. It is

smaller than probably any other,
Whltfes Arm Tliemselyes and Place the r w -- i w . w ' w .- - w v.-- "a'" t ' "." w 15

demolished, Some of these
trees are almost or quite a

century old. Passage on Main

street was blocked for several
hours. Many out-buildin- and
fences are over turned and
demolished.

There was a very heavy rain
with the wind and also con-

siderable hail. There was great
destruction to .the gardens. The
extent of damage to the

Leader? Under Arrest

Meridian. Miss.. June 8. Therut ia iAUia" 1U OH! IT'S GREATuprising of the negroes which
so alarmed the people north of Poster. The inscriptions, tnougn u'o ship

i's not a
When you have three mail orders to fill in one day.

goods today to Morganton, Norwood auu Mt. Air;. , auJMeridian has been prevented by smau, areperiecnv aisunci, unu

the determined stand of the me wnoie is a inumpn oi ine
plastic art. Fluted columns are
on either side of the face and re-

verse of the arch .and the central

.surrounding country cannot yetwhites, who armed themselves
and placed the leaders of the

good day for orders either. But we have the s off th pooplo
want at prices that they can afford to pay, whe.it or i.u wneal.

Our Line of Furniture
may be equaled in cities but not excelled in North C,'.r ; ina. Car
lots and spot cash g'Ves aii option on the ixs u.ctories in the
United States and our saving in discounts and i'rv'"' "ve us a

gfjng under arrest. The negroes
inscription at the top is "Jeffer- -

arrested are Green Johnsou and
son,Davis."Nate McGuire. profit to start wiih. Everything in season. Nov. a .. timo

b le-iruo- but doubtless the
wheat is badly injured. The
telephone wires are all down,

and it will take a week to repair
damages. This is the worst
sorm sthat has visited the
town in the memory of the oldest

The design of Messre. EvansA latter calling on the negroes To Buy Refrigerators.
te band themselves together and Coffin Is thoioughly classic,

though not severe. It has re
Hefs of Lea and Ja.cksoh and a

Curacy, North Star, Col.i Vt'.-tv- aud La Bell v o:n.
against the white was received
by Nate ' Moore, signed by a

innabitantsstatue of Davis at the top. he PalmerLawn Swings, Settees and li:-iers- , and don't for ,Ruffin who is anego named
Baptist preacher. The letter angel of love kneels above him, Special Mwtlfijr of tbe Ev.tiijrolioal I.ntli. Hamrnoclc. We are after you for business. Com and sqc.

The Bell & Harris Fur. Company.stated a mob c f 50 negroes would to take h,s hand- - 1 h0 lace of eran 5iumI of iWth Carolina.

Pursuant to the action of theiorm in Rio, Kemper county, 2d Mr Cooper-ha-
,

observ0d a
miles northeast of Meridian, and most important canon of archi- - late session notice is hereby

given that on the L'l'h of Jure,
1902, at St. Mark's church, China

Grove, N. C , beginning at 11:00

DIgosts
what yoa

Eat

march to Green Johnson's houso lecture-t- hat of embpllis'iing on-

ly necessary parts of the scruc-an- d

from thefe continue through tre not adding superflous parts
the country, murdering the for tho sake of embellishment.

work not a singlewhites, destroying farms .and ..WWI0 inf,nn(rriirnc
burning hou,3S. iustitiable feature. He is plainly 1 4 yspepsass (Sooepo

AssoonasthS puoose of the mHxsttrr ? monumpntol as,wl
las of nlastic art. This is uatwat Yoa might as well out fuel under a boiler without burnlntr It andnegroes was learned, the whites t0 every informed observer and

a.m., a special ivieeung oi ine
Synod and Ministerium will be

held to rake action upon the fol

lowiug named subjects
1. Applications for Ordina-

tion.
Proposed Amgndments t3

to tbe Constitution of the
Synod.

3. The Report of the Com-
mittee on N. C. College.

armed themselves with Win- - examiner. .
The committee had to take intochester rifles and in a short time consineration the location of the

had so Intimidated the negroesl arch and a nuraUer were present- -

expect the engine to run, as to cut food and not digest it and expect
to keepaip nourishment for your body. You must have nourishment
to live ana when youcannot digest your food, Kodol DYsrErsiA Curb
will do it or ycgi. with no aid whatever from the stomach. It contains
exactly tab same elements fcs Nature's digestive fluids and can't help but
produce the same results. David Taylor, Blind Ridge, Pa.,writcs:

I have been afljlcted for a number of years wjth dyspepsia and haY
tried various remedies without good results but was cured by one bottle
of Kodoi. DYSEPF8IA CtruE. I cannot say too much in its favor. "

Bt can! holp hzii do yom ged'.
Prepared by E. O. DoWlU Co., Chicago. Tbe ti bottle ooutalns 1 times tbe We. ufU.

that Tt is now thought thcHhreat- - ed a, fe.w. were r1e!dana me nuai uucisiuu wiib lu
ened uprisin has been Mrs. Davis, who has decided in
friT;t.ratpd. The peot)lf of favor of Monroe Park as a site.

1 I

. 4 , ... it wih probably be locatea aoout
idiiuu tuumj, Uim uwo the center of the park. When you neea a ootning ana ueaiing application lor piles, sore ana 8fi

oueAses, use uewars ATI ten Hazel 8ALVt Bewcre or count najoa.of the uprisimg and threats first .

4; Election of Trustees oi
Mont Amoena Seminary.

5. Applications for Benefici-
ary Aid.

As this Convention has been

authorized by the Synod, a full
delegation is expected to be pres-
ent. Robert C Holland,

reached this city, are vdlv "rs. Jno. P Allison has nust Gibsoij Drug Store.
JLoff 202 tMr, Dn.ucUjAht .p.Bd are pr, fet

pared lor emergencies ai a bonded treasurer oi tne jener-ro'- c

iVo Tho tipptopc son Davis Monument fund Subscribe "for 'The
per month.

President.
Chas. B King, Sec'y.O . , wnenever sne accumuiaies

in these districts outnumber tne c1000 0rth Carolina is wel Charlotte, N. C, June 7, 1903 J

white population two to one. lup in the work doing in this line


